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FA KM EES' CLU15 MEET THAW IS NOT INSANEHEADED FOR
I.Hut (tlM'( I'itrnie Club nt The !h LKtoysU. S. litireli of t'lirlHt

JtvpubllriMi ;lty t'auciiM

Notice is hereby given, that the Repub-
lican coucus of the City of Belding will be
held on Monday evening, March 25, at 8
p. m., at Fales' livery barn' for ose

of placing in nomination the following
city officers, viz:

One Mayor

The East Otisco Farmer' club held
their regular meeting at the Church of
Christ last Friday, having been invited tohoOttawa Candidate Scorns to

the 3Ian ol the Hour.

IMwtln uUhed llttr It Alle'Ut Kuyn
IiiHiinlty Tien 1m Only a Mibtrlu(e.
Dr. Justin K. Emerson of Detroit, who

is recognized as one of the foremost alifin-ia- ts

in the country, in a recent interview
regarding the Thaw trial said; "The
subject is nauseating. Thaw insane?
Well, some people might call it insanity,
but it is the same kind of insanity from

do so by Rev. J. C. Meese, at a previous
meeting, which invitation was accepted

One City Clerk
One City Treasurer
One Justice of the Peace
One School Inspector

with pleasure and the meeting proved
profitable, and interesting one.

One of those .fine aud sumptuous din
Dlekcmn ltiom Approved ly lonla

which all criminals of his type suffer. IAna sucn other Dusiness as m3y comoo, IlendqunrtcrH r.raiul Knplrts
Iteldluu: Visitor Saturday

ners for which the farm and farmer's wouia not can nis irouoie oy that namebefore said caucus.wife and daughters are capabluof round however. Harry Thaw is just a bad egg
ing up was served at noon.

who, all his life, has had nothing to do butThere were nearly one hundred present
Ward CaucuWH

Notice is hereby given that the Repub spend money to gratify his selfish desires
during the session in the afternton and

' ft : y' T

- - ' u &XV"'iA ;?:;t
. .rLv.tTrJj.iJi.tM

Now he has run up against it and his peolican Ward Caucuses of the City of Beld- -the program as published was carried out
pie are using their millions in an effort tojng will be held on March 25, 1907, atThe main topic under discussion was, How
get him out of his most serious scrape7:30 p. m., for the purpose of placing inwe may strengthen our relations between Insane? Hah."nomination the following Ward officers

For Boys and Girls
We have just received a new supply of the famous

Red School House Shoes They -- have been- the stand-
ard school shoe for years and were never better than
now. Ler us show you a pair.

FREE
While they last, we will give to every child who

comes to our store a Little Red School House like, one
in our window.

Earl Wilson & Co.

:ho farm and the city in a business way, Dr. Lmerson's opinion is based on theviz:
religiously, morally, educationally and so conduct of Thaw previous to and since

Get out of the way and give him rco'n.
For the man of the hour lias started his

boom,
In Holland City, near the lake.

His many friends are wide awake.
And other places falling in line

Help to make his boom quite genuine.
And far and near the people say,

For Congress give us Diekema.

The old saying that "You can't keep a

good man down" seems to be vindicated

again in this congressional district in the
case of Gerritt J. Diekema who has como
out as a full fledged candidate for the po-

sition so honorably filled and but recently
vacated by William Alden Smith. Of

cially. The themes were taken up under the murder of White, as reported in the
One Supervisor
One Constable
Two Inspectors of ElectionHON. GERRITT J. DIEKEMA press, and from the published testimony

their proper heads by A. L. Benedict,
Fred Currio and J. D. Strain who brought of the experts and other witnesses in theji.a sucu o;.r.er uusiness as may comeCandidate for Member of Connress on out many good thoughts and suggestions trial now going on.beiore said caucuses, to be held in the
along the line of a closer relationship be The insanity plea is nothing but a subfolio wing places: First Ward, Pullmantween the farmer and the business man in

terfuge, a device of the lawyers' to savebuilding; Second Ward, Fales' liyery

Republican Ticket.

w. (;. r r. Nutt n.

At the annual meeting of the V. C. T,

him from the electric chair," cantinuedbarn; Third Ward, hose houseeveryway, i ne discussions which fol-

lowed we.-- participated in by a numbercourse there are other candidates who the doctor. "Personally, I take no stockof speakers and all agreed that the best in the kind of insanity that lasts only whileof feeling and confidence should exist be OtlMeo ItcpublK'Hii C'nuciiH.
The republican caucus for the township you want it io last. In my experience

with mental disorders I confess I have
tween the two as their business and so

of Otisco for the purpose of nominating a
never encountered the kind of insanitv

cial interests were so closely allied the
one to the other. A rap or two was given
the mail order houses and farmer. Mr

township ticket will be held at MaccaVee
hall in Smyrna, Saturday, March 23rd at
3 o'clock p. m.

which the attorneys are attempting to
show Thaw was suffering from at theBy order of Committee.M. Benedict took exceptions to some time he killed White, and I do not believe
it exists.

V VETERAN'S SHAME
Our
Congo Calf
Shoe for Men

Harry Thaw, in my opinion, knew per

things which M. L. Howe advanced in re-

lation to the necessity uf farmers orga-

nizing tor their protection as proposed by
tne American bociety cf Equity and who
read a short extract in support of the

fectly weil what he was doing when he

U. the following officers and superinten-
dents were elected: President, Mrs Mark
Morris; Recording Secretary, Mrs. W. A.
Litie; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
Smith Star.ron; Treasurer, Mrs George
Johnson. 1st Vice Pres., Mrs. J. W. Shee-han- ;

2nd V. P., Mrs. M. Smith; 3rd V. P.,
Mrs. B. E. Barber; 4th V. P., Mrs. J, C.
Meese.

Superintendents: Flower Mission, Mrs.
C. H. Keeney; Loyal Temperance Lcyeon,
Mrs. C. G. Scheffler; Scientific Teniper-ar.c- o

Instruction, Mrs. E. Cook;
Mrs. 1 S Morris; Prc?.s Mrs.

E. Chappie; Purity, Mrs. W. D. Ciliou;
Temperance Literature, Mrs. J. C. Meese;
Medal Contest. Mrs. J V. Shrehan; Parl-

iamentary Usage, Mrs. Mark Morris; Sab-

bath Observance, Mrs. M Smith.

shot down White, and as a matter of
His Good Wife Pleaded for Him Be- - right he ought not to be freed on any suchsame from the te Farmer, their fore the Police Court Judge. flimsy defense as is being put up. It is $4.00official organ. Mr. Benedict argued that

if farmers would pay more attention to argued that even though he were sane he
was justified in killing White. PerhapsYou are charged with being drunkhe business of their farms and not take and disorderly. Are you guilty or not

are anxious to step into the shoes of the
late congressman but the indications now

are many moons must needs pass by e'er

they are allowed 10 satisfy their ambi-

tions along that line.
Mr. Diekema, who has already hel 3

many positions of trust, at the gift of the

people, has observed the call of his con-

stituents and has declared his intention to
be a candidate, and not only that, to te
the next congressman from Michigan's
glorious fifth.

Ionia county has many favorite sor.s
whom they would like to place in trut
position, but lack of votes in the congres-
sional conventions leaves us in a porr
way to show to the other counties in thi
district, that we have any right to a
choice along that line and like all other
good party men the minority followeis
join with the majority fellows and say
"your c ioice is ours."

With a split among the Grand Rapids
people as to choice, the choice of Ottawa
seems to. be the man of the hcur and the t
is heart jmd scul for Mr. Diekema. Mr

Diekema was in this city the last of the
week, accompanied by E. P..Kirby, Judge
of Probate of Ottawa Co., and Prosecutipp
Att'y Sheldon of Iorva. and they called on

many of our citizens, meeting many en-

couraging words all along the l.ne. His

it might be well to look into Thaw's rec-

ord, too."uilty?"
Recently In police cqurt the Judge

up with every new scheme advanced by
the festive organizer and alleged farmers
friend tnty would be much better off in

is built so as to excludo
every bit of COLD and
DAMPNESS.

The following is the list of letters re
every way. maining uncalled for in the Belding post- -

Rev. F. P. Arthur, A. Secord and J. C. office March 11, 1907.

asked this question of an old man.
dressed In a suit of JTnlon blue, says
the Kansas City Star. Ho looked at
the magistrate through a pair of steel-bowe- d

spectacles and strove to speak,
but the words caught In his throat.

Meese gave some timely talks on the re Mr. John Baker, Mr. J. A. Cederauist. IF you don't winter your feet in a
pair of these shoes you won't ex

ligious side of ths question and E. N. Mr. E Curkise, Mr. A. H. Gruber (4). Mr.
Pitkin cn the educational side. Jessie Hanson, Mrs. M. Kilborn, Miss

Edite Magee, Mrs. H. D. Marsh, Miss
Cora Monk." Mrs. Ethul Prnhert- Miee

Then he bowed his head.Clyde Cooper entertained with a vocal perience 'the, pleasure of going dryAll the witnesses In tnjs rasecomosolo and Mrs. M. M. Benedict and Mss shodand, think of the doctors billsforward," the city attorney bAid 'brisk.Margaret Kohn with recitations. l
ena Phelps, Mr. Henry Sulthetu, Nir.

on Saylfes, Mr. Jasor Thompson.
D. E. Wilson. Postmaster.

(iono to I ts Mother.

On Friday, January 4th, 1907, Mr?.
Anna Wilder, wife of Clyde Wilder of this
city, passed to the great beyond, leavirg
behind a devoted husband and a little sen
two weeks old. On Saturday .last the lit-

tle motherless child g.ive up Liny battle
with earth and its elements and passed to
the other side to join the mother gone be-

fore. The funeral was held at the home
cf Myron Heth in Shiioh Monday, Rev. J.

saved and the freedom frqm coughsIt was a good meeting and it is hoped A woman rose from' a seat in themore of them maybe held in the city with Vand colds.rear of the courtroom. She came for
a larger representation of business men. ward and stood beside the veteran. BELDING MARKETSHer hair was white. She put a tremb

ling hand on the arm of the old man.At Conurcuutloiml Church.
Rev. M. C. Bullock of Oberlin, Ohio. "Never mind, papule, It's all right," U. C3. Edwards

Belding, Michigan
she said. 1will occupy the pulpit of the Congrega

recent home coming at Holland v. as one

of the most thrilling and loyal everaccord-e- d

any citizen, democrats and republicars
alike turning out to welcome heme their
choice of candidates for congressional

The prisoner lifted his head, lietional church morning and evening next
am not glance toward the woman.Sunday. He is a graduate of Olivet col

C. Meese conducting the services, and the
little body was tenderly laid to rest beside
iis mother. Can we not say in the words
of Ella Wheeler Wilcox:

How will It li". m In n .ru- (,i alum-lint'-

u fiat str.ui.i. . last imirnrv f tin- -

MMli?

She took his hand In hers.
"Hold up your right hands and be

sworn," tho judge said.

lege and is just aoout to finish a course
in the theological seminary in Oberlin.
He was a student at Olivet with Fallie

I wa3 called to the home of this
McLaughlin and Roy Reynolds.No i. old couple yesterday afternoon," a

policeman said "and I found the old
man running amuck; with a butcher

Corrected each week on Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock.
Wheat-re- d 71
Whcat-- v. bite 70

Rye (jo
Corn 4.",

Oats 42
Flour, perewt 1 H0(,r2 00
Beans 1 10

Hay, Loose, per ton. 11 00

Hay, bailed, 1100(.il200
Potatoest v 2S

Butter. 22
Ha?: r
Apples, per bushel 40(.t"r
Chickens-live..- .. OS

Spring Chickens . 7,r.S
Cattle-liv- e .1 ;VVi4 CO

Cattle-dresse- d t HH-r- .r0
Hogs-ali- ve 2?ot (K)
Uogs-dresse- d 7 MotS ()0
Hides 8!rYil0

knife. He had driven his wife out ofAM US K M E N T S the house and she said she was afraid

At the opera house Saturday, March

Sec
A. B. HULL

For
PHONOGRAPHS

Tliut crrtain srarrli J..r an nm-- i rtain oai,
That viiva.'" a vliirii w (iiiiialisliip is

Will our licar soasin uithtlu- ol.lswi'tt
iiii",

Tlixuch '!, sit Ntriokcn wluri' its l.ill s
mil:

Will (lutnhor t r..i,, li e nitic U

Will spirit nu'ss uyt s in anl blown?
Wticii our iiiiitt il li s ar u i cm In d apart.

An. I .lav no nion- companion-
ship.

When tors nt ni.uhl. ami loHv laiu-'ioron-

it

Affvnly lm i.tori'-- Id i.m v;ni h art.
An. but i.i iln-am- i.,v,- kiN.- - burn Urn lip
in ar Co.l. how c.in thi, s.im.' fair worl.l

rnovi- - on?

At the office of H. 1. Lapham Inquire,
on Wednesday evening at eip.ht o'clock,
the marriage of Howard Ncrris and Miff.

Pearl i'erkins took place, the squire sav-

ing the words which joined the two yourt
hearts together The happy couple were

accompanied by the bride's mother. Mrs

Nora 1 'ei kins ard Mrs. IJ Maturean.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris will reside in this

city and are now receiving the congratu-
lations of their friends.

23, will appear t' e Eckhard Bros. &, Co.,
in polite vaudeville, specialty artists, Swiss
bell ringers, ard conclude the entertain
mcnt with tho latest comedy entitled,
'The Njw Coachman." Do not fail to

andHe has a large stock
smallest Prices

hear tha bells and witness the play.

The Kalamazoo College Mandolin and
Glee Cluo will appear at the opera house

Tuesday evening, March 19th. LLOYD'S DRY GOODS AND CARPET STORE
Spring Opcnlntr or Mllllnrry

Wednesday and Thursday. March 2C-2- 1,

1 will show an line of pat-

tern and dress hats, also give a unique
little Easter souvenir to all who will call

and inspect my goods. Everyone cor-

dially invited to attend.
Mrs. F. Simpson, Bridge Street.

Easter Preparations in Full Blast
The I r u co fitt Aua'n

The case brought against the Central
Methodist church of this city, by Alvin
Bruce cf Grand Rapids, claiming $ 1 0,000
damages for inu j ics received by falling
from a scaffold, has by the decision of the
supreme court, been placed back again
where it started and miy go to trial if the
plaintiff pushes it. Bruce sued the church
a few months after tha accident. The
church demurred to the bill, which the
circuit court judge sustained, but Bruce
appealed. The supreme court says that

This store is a veritable bee-hiv- eAre your

of him. He was drunk."
""What have you to say?" the judge

Inquired, addressing the woman.
"Judge, he don't mean no harm;

It's just the whiskey," she said, and
the tears welled up In her eyes. "He
gives nie every cent of his pension
money every month and he tends to
tho cow and takes keer of the truck
patch. If he'd only let whiskey alone
he be the best man In the world.
And, judge, we've lived together nigh
onto 55 years, now."

"Can't you quit drinking?" the
Judge asked the veteran. Ho looked
up quickly.

"Judge, I'll never tech whiskey or
beer again as long as I live. I mean
It. I have disgraced myself for the
last time."

"If you give all your pension money
to your wife where did you get the
money yesterday to buy whiskey?"

"While she was gone away I go!
to hankcrln' artcr a taste of the stuff
I took two chickens and sold them to
tho grocery-man.- "

He turned to look at his wife, but
was ashamed to meet her gaze. She
gave his hand a gentle pressure and
spoke again to tho Judge.

"Dan'l ain't been feelin right port
for quite a spell now," she said; "I
been tiyln' to get him to go down t(
my brother's In Jasper county. He'
got a big farm down there and Is just
keen to have pappic come."

"Will you go down there and stay?"
the judge asked. The old veteran
promised.

"Rut ho can come home arter he's
picked up a little, can't he, judge?"
the good wife Inquired anxiously.

Tho Judge gave his consent and
then discharged his prisoner. The old
couple left tho courtroom hand In
hand.

"Call the next case," tho city attor-
ney Bald. The Incident did not cause
a ripple in the courtroom. Such cases

these days. Especially so in the de
partments of ready-to-wea- r goods,
and dress goods and silks. All vis-
itors seem to haveEaster costume on

the principle that one is responsible for

t

Feet in a trap J

Some mm blunder alonjf i
with their unhappy feet (
In ill lilting, ly i
fhoes.
The wise ones wear

their minds, as if they intended to be

A'wtlon.
The urdcrsred havrg sold his farm,

located three tni'es west ard one mile
south of Orleans, will sell at public auction
on the abovo descrihrd premises on Tues-

day, March 2G, commcnci".-- at ten o'clock
a. m., the following described property:
1 work hnrse 1 1 years old. 1200 lbs ; 1

work horce 7 ye-ir- old, 1200 1b?.; 1

German Coch colt, 1 brood
mare years old. in fori'; 1 driving hor?e
9 ve?rs old. 3 you fresh last
October, 1 r.ew milch, cow. 2 2 year-ol- d

heifers, due "n ??r irmbr; 3 yearling heif-

ers. G sows d ie to farrnvv in Mav.7 shoats.
numhor cf chickens, 1 Capital wagon near-
ly new, 1 mstal wheel farm wago, 1 pair
hob sleighs. 1 rirgle carriage, 1

wacon, 1 CO-g- kettle, 1 500 lb. ca-

pacity U. S. crer-- separator, I roll
American fenc, 1 flat rack. 1 Sterling
hay loader, 1 side dflivrry rake, 1 new
McCormick mower, 1 Doerirg binder, 1

Litt'e GUnt hen puller. 1 step! Un i ro'l-e- r,

set farm blacksmith tools. 1 Americm
cuUivatnr, 3 cultivator.

1 wond fram h th

steel frame lever dr.i. h spike
drag, quantity of shredded corn fodder. 1

heavy doubV harness. J ;;:ht work har-

ness. 1 single harr.fss and many other ar-

ticles too numerous to mention. Free
lunch at noon. Terms of sale, all sums
of $5 or under, cash; over that amount,
eight months time will be given, with in-

terest at G per cent, per annum on ap-

proved note. Geo. Kelr.er. auctioneer.
M. M, Benedict, Proprietor.

the acticn of its agent makes the church
liable, unless it can be held exempt se

it was administering a charitable
trust. Seme rather ancient law was
cited on this point, the entire court taking
the pos tion that the church is not exempt
in that way. Both opinions were to the

at their very best on that day of the
"Worlds dress parade," The store
is at its best. The new goods are
waiting your criticism and patron-
age. It goes without saying that
all your Easter wants can be best
and most satisfactorily filled here.

r same effoct.
Ti e decision sustaining the demurrer

was reversed and the defendant was giv
en twenty d3ys in which to file its

j gg& s

A Heraut-- it i
'MAK K LI F W S W A IK I) ASY" a

Tailor made Suits, Spring Coats
Shirts Waists, Long Gloves, Silks
and Dress Goods.

$3.50,$4,$5.
are so common there.

f Let us show you. f

Gospel In Utah.

In lc?s than five years the Utah
Gospel mission workers Jnve visited
r out f.0.00) families, containing over
r.00,000 people In a regioi about 51.0

by 2T.0 miles In extent, and have held

nearly 000 Gospel meetings, with an
average attendance of 90 total over
&n0.0u0. Over 5,000,000 pages of

sperl.il literature have nlso been care-

fully rnr.l. Of the 414 places visited
thin far over "00 wrre without tiny
Christian work, m.'iny of iheai from
ten to uO mile from ruch service.

Much Needed.
Dr!nnilp alcohol which would not

ro.li;re denatured men might meet
a much-fel- t need. Cle eland I?.nlcr.

None of That for Him.
"Right here," Bald the architect, who

was showing him the plans for an or 0 Co LLOYD
BELDING, MICK

namental fountain, "would be a good
l lace to put a gargoyle as a' finish.

"That would do for the Inside wood-

work of a house, all right," paid Mr.

At the nrxt regular meeting of the Ar-

cadian Encampment No 157 I O. 0. F.
Thursday evenirg March 21st a clas will
he advanced to the sect rd. or Golden
Rule degree. A smoker will be held after
the work of the evening and a general
good time is expected. All Patriarchs
are requested to be present.

fJaswcll, with decision, "but for an
out of door finish I preler paint."
Chicago Tribune. '


